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Mary L Newton, March 5, 1940 – September 10, 2019 Towanda PA
It is with great sadness that the family of Mary L Newton announces her passing on
Tuesday, September 10th, 2019, at the age of 79 years.
Mary was the beloved daughter of Jessie Robinson Newton of Burlington PA and the
youngest sister to eight siblings: Ernest, Alexander, William, Donald, Robert, Florence,
Ruby and Marion Newton.
Mary will be lovingly remembered by her nieces; Debbie Newton (Florida), Sharon Newton
Kelly (Wyalusing, PA), nephews; Rick Newton (Towanda, PA), Ernest Newton (Rome, PA),
and Larry Newton (Swoyersville, PA) as well as many great nieces and nephews and her
bonus family and friends
Mary devoted her life to loving and mentoring children and was a generous person to so
many who were blessed to know her. Mary had wonderful sense of humor and lent her
beautiful singing voice to the Penn York Country Music Club. Mary will fondly be
remembered for her love of Elvis, music, bingo and most importantly for her strong faith in
the Lord. In keeping with Mary’s request, please do not mourn for Mary, instead celebrate
her life as she is now welcomed into eternal rest in the loving arms of her Heavenly Father
and loved ones.
Graveside services will be held at 2:00 PM on Sunday, September 15, 2019 at the Rome
Cemetery, Rome, PA. In lieu of flowers friends may make memorial contributions to Big
Brothers Big Sisters of the Twin Tiers, 10 Park Street, Suite 2, Towanda, PA 18848.
Condolences may be sent to the family at 33937 Route 187 Rome, PA 18837.
Memories may be expressed by visiting www.bowenfuneralhomes.com.
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Comments

“

I met Mary when she came to Rochester NY for treatments. She was in the same
rehabilitation room as my husband's grandmother we affectionately called Oma, and
another lady named Dorothy. Right away we instantly loved Mary as she kept an eye
on Oma and the 3 of them in that one room was so full of joy! Mary would sing and
Oma and Dorothy would join in--it was so amazing!! Oma had red slippers and Mary
called her Ruby Slippers, they had Dorothy of course, and Mary called herself The
Horse of a Different Color, and they were in the Land of Oz right there in that dreary
room.
We visited them all often, and took Tim Horton's coffee for a treat for everyone. Mary
showed me her "coffee" served at meals and had me laughing so hard at what she
thought of that brown swill water! Needless to say we treated her like family since
that day!
We since moved from Rochester to Washington State, but kept in touch by phone.
She always made me laugh, such a wonderful spirit, and I am sure she is the life of
the party singing and cracking jokes! We miss you Mary and are glad to have had
you in our lives!

Johanna - March 01 at 03:17 PM

“

Sure going to miss you my sweet lovable aunt. Have fun with elvis and the rest of
that have already passed. I may not be there for your celebration of your life
today,but my heart is with you.love you

Debbie Newton - September 15, 2019 at 08:59 AM

“

Miss you and I love you aunt Mary Rest In Peace you will be missed a lot

natasha - September 14, 2019 at 06:40 PM

“

Mary was a dear friend of mine. She will surely be missed by all. God Bless.

Rick Moore - September 14, 2019 at 04:39 PM

“

Always in my heart. I will miss you. Love you Aunt Mary.

Amy Newton - September 13, 2019 at 09:21 PM

“

Sharon Newton lit a candle in memory of Mary L. Newton

Sharon Newton - September 13, 2019 at 03:22 PM

